
YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney.four hours
endlrg at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 08 degree.
Minimum temperature, 55 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to dote, 76.06 Inch as.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 18, ito date, 4.36 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's ice cream.

Geit your tuilk of Reltii & WKeon.

Fresh candles tvery morning at Smith's.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Fresh candles every hour at the e.

Tennis Shoes at Copland & Thorsen's
new shoe store.

Bottle of Oambrlnus beer and sandwich,
IS cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Misses and Children's tan Oxfords at
Oopeland & Thorsen's.

Curling irons, S cents each, at the
Estes-Cral- a Prug Store.

Tan button shoe for Misses and Chll.
drea at Copeland & Thorsen's.

THE SAME PLACE-- US 12th Street Is

the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany is the; leading tailor and pays
the hlgh.st cash price for fur skins.

The Astorlian will hereafter be founc
on sale at McGulre's Hotel at

Our milk, is guaranteed strictly pure
and fretfh from the cow daily. Iteltu
&. Wilson.

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer-

cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Kee- ps the
finest lino of liquors and cigars In th
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana-ha- n

Bro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at Nos. 214 and
218 Tenth street is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-

lors for ladles. Commercial street.

A nice line of fresh fish and a line stock
of spring chickens and other poultry at
Pat Lawler's, 67 Commercial street.

If you want a delightful shave or a
fashionable hair cut, go to the Tatace
Barber Bhop, J. 11. llutchlns, propr.etor.

WAH SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
628 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready wade. New stock com-

plete.

Are you going to the seashore? If so,

you should call at the Estes-Crai-n Drug

Store and buy one of tlve new style
Bathing Caps.

Water melonsl Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterday
will be sold cheap today at 1'at Lawyer's,

674 Commercial.

Trade with Foard & Stokes Co., deal-

ers la Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vgetaibles
They 'will surely please you.

Perfect oleouillness and modern con

venience are the adjuncts of all well- -

regulated aDh rooms. You will find

them ait the Palace. J. B. Hutdn.ns, pro
prietor.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa
tlun. There ,s a place In this town where
you can satisfy Us demands with th.
cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
ate. That place Is Joe Terp's.

If you ars going to Ilwaco Sunday on
the North Pacific, you will have to buy
your tickets Saturday to got the benefit
of the 60 cent round trip rate. Steamer
leaves O. R. and N. dock at 8 a. m.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is furnldh! for five oents
a quart by Keith A Wilson, and de-

livered In ft okin and tightly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn-

ing.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere clseT May

be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
But tha fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Uuslness men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for years been acoustomtd
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Clem." The ''Gem" Is now located at
7.1 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. Fenny.

IT TAKEN AND S I'D BE TAKEN.

Out f the twenty-si- x Kimball pianos
and organs shipped to, Astorl seventeen
have ten sold anl Ave pianos and four
organs mialn to be sold before Saturday
noon. Wiho wilt take them? We still
have some of our handsomest and most
expensive styles left, in quartered oak
anil Nan Domingo anahogmy. Any In-

strument unsold by rtmunlay noon will
be boxed and shipped.

W. W. KIM HALL CO.
666 Commercial street.

J

NETS WANTED.

Smalt mesh nets wanted, al seond
band seins, old we bought.

FOARD A STOKES CO.

Wiudevrlle performaneesi every night
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AROUND TOWN.

L. B. Wllnt'er, of Baltimore, Is a't; the
Parker.

Many more rega'tta visitors arrived In
town yetitenSiy.

Adtorii 'A. C. colors in sl!k ribbon at
A3ber Dunbar's.

Wm. MaUhewl, lot KnappUon, Is slop-
ping ait the Parker.

Mr. mnd Mrs. Cllne, of Portland, are
vieiltaK In lAltitorla.

ef of Potlce W. J. Barry was
in Astoria yetfterVlay.

Tire mow dwelling of Police Judge Os- -

burn 9s wed under way.

A. B. Powers, and Elmer Moody, of
Knappa, are quuntiered at Itihe Parker.

Mrs. R. Stott ami Miss Susie Stott. of
Porltllankl are registered ait the Occlednt.

Leirbona (of irvsoirie on iMi'a streets yes
terday made nutters lively for the stores.

The Hotel Tighe Mas standing room on
ly, every room In tine house being occu
pied.

Mrs. Kiawer land, itibe Misses Flower, of
PorClanul, are In town attending the re- -
galJXi.

H. F. L. Logon and S. K. Stanley, of
Scaeide, are guests of it hie Parker during
regaitiba week.

Dr. S. K. Locke and wife, Dr. A. S.

Barber, and W. J. 'Hall, pt Portland, are
at tine Parker.

Mr. Lloyd Evans, a prominent fl:iher-ma- n

of Ohinook, Wiasiiilngjon, wals In the
city yesltarday.

Wm. Smllitbison, of Boston, and D. D.
Johnson, of th Toco-m- Ledger force, are
at the Parker.

W. S. Door Bind son, nd Andrew Peter-
son and family, of S kaimokiawa, aire guests
of 'ihe Parker.

C. B. Upton, of Wal!a Walla, and D.
B. Montelth, of Albany, are spending a
few days in the city.

Ohaa. Daviia and family, of Ohln'ook,
are reglteped tot the Parker, and are
taking In the regatta.

A marriage license wus Issued today
by County Clerk Dunbar to Axil Paavola
and Miss Mary Pukanen.

Captain C. Stuart, of the. Port Canby
Life Saving Crew, was In town yesterday.
His wife accompanied him.

M. Alwa'ha'ms, a serorrd-hun- d dealfr,
was lined t5 dn the police com't yeisitwd'ay
for obstructing a pifbHc street.

For a fine line of fresh camdles and
frullds or a glass of delicious soda, go to
the "iionbonniere," 4M Commvrclal street.

Mr. A. B. Hammond haves for Port-an- d

tomorrow evening on buwlnss con-lect-

with the Oregon Pacific Rail-

road.

W. M. Ray, the Corvallls professional
sprinter, Is In town. He has entered for
the lf.0 yard footrace which takes place
today.

Mr. B. D. Johnson, of The Dalles, yes-

terday took charge of t.he W. U. T. Co.,
In this city, vice Mr. Fred Overfoeck, re-

signed.

'It won't be many days before tihe cele-

brate! picture "His Last Drift" will be
rallied off. The tickets ure now nearly
ail sold.

Mr. Cruris 'Anderson, clvSl engineer,
in business In Astoria, returned' tu

.'he city yefteuxlay and expects Ito locate
here agiiln.

W. P. Gray, wife ami boy, of PorUand,
are Vlsltilng In Asl'.'orlia and will remain
during t'ie legmtita. They are stopping at
the Occident,

MarHod Lt night by tihe pBSor of
The Finnish Lutheran OTvangcllcal clmrrti
Alev. PaairvOla and Mary Pakanen; J. H.
R In.leka and Kaiea Wesa.

H. A. Pish nd C R. Thompson, of
;he San Finols Call, nd J. H. Sirdth,
m.l W. HIIH'.ie WalCs, lot the ICxamlner,
.ire In khe city, giipa:s of the Parker.

The Are On top of the hill last n'.gh

was darweroiti$Hy nenr l;i!ve nsld mces b
the bead of M.'h and l();h B'reets: No
damage wis reported up to a late hour

The reimwlns of Dwlg'liit Hlnman, the
man wlho was run over by Uraln Mon
illy, wiere uhliip.d Ito Ilwaco yesterday.
The Tuntiral will lake iplaee this after'
noon.

"As od ss nU tOie numljers were, the
eolo Iby iM'Iss Gikidys Jones, with her rich
conlirotlto Voice, was rertilnly i:he goni
of the evening." The Pacillc, San Fran
Cisco, Cnl.

The Pacific Commission Co., No. 122

lO'.'h irtet, lhave nat received a con
slflmment of 160 toxs Bartlott Pear., to
bei closed out cheap( Now ts the time
Mr Tannues to Buy ;

Ah look, a ranaimoin, arreted by
Ollkvr t:ark, ion a clDirge of larceny,
was ibourat ovir to await the action of
the grand Jury by JudKB Osburn yester
day. Ills bonds were placed at $T00.

F. J. O'Neill, trve!llng pass:ngr anvnt
of Itlhe N.rthfrn Pacific, cvme over from
Sealand yesterday and will sp?ad a day
or two at the reguta. Mr. O'Nelll't
many friends wre giad to see him o.ui

The colored mundl'ln quartet, of Port-
land, who have been ait the benches,
last nlsWt nrer. lined tihe gues;e In the
Occident Hotet corridors with gome good
music of Its kind wbicih the crowd of by- -

tanvleru was not elow to ptreclate.

'Messrs. IVIrtni ur.d Hamshaw, the con
tractors on fhe waterworks), reuort hnt
the unme 1s now within about 200 feet
of being competed. The concreting of
the tootitom of the reservoir 1s neanly
ftnl.ivl arAl evry difvrtment of the
work is progressing- - well.

TliV cncert o be given Thurfttjy t ven
ing t tcie .mfjrtgai:lonal church pnra- -

U.s to be mostt succtsfid afrair. Miss
tr.dys Jones, of the Pacific University,
at Forest Grow, wHI Hive charge of the
'program and hr reputation as a mtiui
clan, U a guarantee of good music.

Tutted ftates Marshal Grady, of Port- -

landv wis a v"s? in the ctty yesterday
nd mils an Interested soertator of the

raclns; cwnts f'lih'h. teok place during
the day. He lest for home last ev.'ning
but tntertds returning ThumKay mirrdng
to wttnesa he srind-u- p of the regatta

A gendenmn remarks! yewterdiy that a
I p. m. at t'he Caslm only place or Urg tmjortty of th? people In attend-amuseme-

In he cR. Admirsioa S3 anoe upon (tie rmK so fur were most-'c:.- -.

--.11 iiuuM (wu(i. -- '?9r toting two or

Uiree hundired over from Clatsop Plains
and Ilwaco. It is expected, however,
that a delegaiaon will be here from Port-
land today.

Dr. Estea returned from Seaside yes-
terday. He eays that Mr. Drew, a well
known Pontlandier, rell last Saturday,
breaking a rib on tils lef t side. The doc-

tor attended him, end tils delay In not
arriving here earlier was due Co this
accident. At last accounts Mr. Drew
was getting along nicely.

Consult Dr. DeFreye, the European
specialist from Portland, now et the Main
Street house, 9th street, near Commercial
street. He consults free In all modern
languages on all chronic, difficult, Intri-

cate and private diseases. This Is Indeed a
rare opportunity for sufferers from
chronic and special diseases.

The tiose team made a pretty run yes-

terday, morning and easily succeeded in
beating the time dimit. It was the ver-dii- ot

of the large crowd who witnessed
the run Itihat Captain Grant has a speedy
toum and one wihlch will well represent
Astoria alt the coming firemen's tourna-
ment at Vancouver ,at which event it Is

understood tihe Iteam will be present.'

Two onen named Frank Groves and A.
E. Love, iwere arretted yesterday for
stealing Jewelry from the store of Mr.
Smifh, on Commercial street. Both, men
appeared before Judge Abercrombie yes-

terday aiflbernoon. Love was bound over
under $200 bonds and Groves had tils
hearing continued until today. The pris-

oners are confined In the county Jail.

The schwl dlinectoTa, wflvo tiad previous-
ly decided Ithalt school nhould commence
the second (Monday 1n September, chang-
ed their m'lnds yesterday, and have set
the tlrot Monday In September for the
commencement of the fall term. Clerk
Ferguson waa very busy yesterday tele-

graphing to itbe various teachers who ore
soaititered throughout the East on their
vacations lapprlslng them of the change.

Podlmiaoter Wise yesterday received an
lnvtatton flrom Mr. John Barrett, min-

ister alt Bangkok, Slam, to be present
at the recaption at the American Cognition

In Bangkok on the evening of the 4th
of July, 18U5. Mr. Barrett was formerly
on the Astartan sta'ff and Mr. WEse says
ithi.it he would have ibeen g.'ad to pay
his respects to his old friend Barrett,
had 'tihe Invitation reichtd him In time,
but will now be compelled to eer.d his
regrets.

Trie Sunday school of the Swedish
Lu'tlhen-a- n church will have a picnic In a
grove near Mr. Andrew Young's on
Young's RiVfr Friday Of Ithls week. The
steamer Mayflower will takie out the
party from Booth's cannery at 9 a. m.
For grown persons CO cents for 'the round
trip, children free. All friend's are
Invlited. A ffhort program will be ren-

dered on the grounds. The ladles ure
.txpectfd to bring some ea't'alMes along.
A good timle Is anticipated.

Tlio Jull.v Aitnrlnn pomtlvolj-U-unruiitcc-

to ndvorliNers it
lururor City circulation tlum all
other iiiiri'N millliiMl In
AMtorlu cmllncl.

Great Vaudeville Show at the Casino
during regatta week. Thirty people. Ad-

mission 26 cents.

THE MONOGRAM.

Rescued From the Sands and Towed to
the City.

The yacht Mo"nogram which capsized
Monday a'ttennooa in front of the city,
drowning three out of Ms seventeen occu-

pants, was brought from Destl mona
Samds, to which place it drifted, last
evening. The t);eaimer Occident made an
attempt to bring the yacht to the city
last 'night, but the luavy weight of Dal-la- st

in the submerged craft and tie
lightness of the steamer's engine made it
impossible to budge hir. Vcalciday

'he stea-n-- r i !'" for ilie
hands with Mr Lwhors and sev-r- il

others, and after several hours of labor
sucedded in turning the yacht over, thus
freeing her from the heavy sacks of sand
which hold h?r down und allowing tiie

cratit to lloat. The Monogram
waa It'hus rowed to town and beached at
Ihe foot of Fifth street. Several coats
mil vests and one rulbber boot were
found in thv bottom of the boat, as were
also a number of valuable tools which
Mr. Leathers considers himself fortunate
Is not loslnff. 'lhe report 'that 'the body
of one of the men had been found en-

tangled in itihe rigging 1s untrue. None
of the bodies of the unfortunate yachts-
men who were lost will be recovered
until the river trivet up Its dead or the
bodies are either found floating In the
hiy or washed upon llhe sands. The Mon-
ogram Is mot injurid to any great ex-

tent ami will be Immediately placed In
condition for emtry 1n the Sloop race to-

morrow. An elTont will be made to have
tier iready for a trial trip this afternoon
and If possible sail her In the race to-

day.

ENGINEERS AT WARE,

And Contractors Will Commence at Once.

Engineers Curtis and Jaunleson, of the
Astoria ami Columbia river railroad, art.
rapidly shaping inratiters for ';he operation
of the contractor

The large body of engineer are some
twelve miles out on the line from Tongue
Point, and a smaller corps at or near
Tongue Potnit are engaged In locating
the line and grade stakes. Another biuoill
corps of engineers iare nt work on tha
west side of lt.he bay. A small gang of
graders will 'be put to work at once on
fhe 'lne from 'the city east. This means
that work will commence as soon as the
men can 'be got hare. Awtorlans will be
glad to see the Vltrt fly and will have the
assurance that the roal Is to be thor-
oughly 'built In every particular and that
It will bi capable of haiuHng all 'the
truffle that may be offered to It. The
terminus wf several trunk lino";, Vt is
necessary that the road bed should be
solid, the grados light nrd the curves
easy. Thes are feitures about which
loo much care cannot be wkvn and con-
cerning which Mr. Haaumond is deter-m.ne- d

that no mistakes shall be mide.
Work will progress fast enough wh.n

the foumiataons are we.1 laid.
The question of the location of the

depot Ins not yet been decided, as other
matters have entered in;o Its consid'
er.itlon which have delayed th dec.slon.
It Is thought that after the regatta busi
ness nutters can asuln take their course.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Thre twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when it's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

StANT GOOD MEN.

Would like to protect their loved ones.
tk not be affronted: If I do not call on
you personally. We wiH organlx he
Woodmen som tirrw ihL," wir .i, 4., kilCcheapest and safost order on earth. I
laui.i ere vvery one, ee r you wa.Tt to

NAPOLEON
Once

get lu on tlhie chartw lifit, which, In-

cluding medical examination, will cost
you but $5.00, leave your naime with Mr.
Hansen, of Parker & Hansen, or with
Mr. Bartlram, of tihe afflumtoum store.

F.. J. MoHENRY,
SUiite Organijfer.

Tlio livlly Amtorln.il positively
guamntoes to ul vert Iner u
largor City nl t'oiinly circula-
tion than tilt other papers pub-
lished in Astoria iiillii-it- .

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

Was That Given at Flshar's Hall Last
Evening.

Within that commodious and we'll-bul- lt

pavilion famil'llarly known as "Fisher's
Hall" have been given many pleasant af-
fairs and tiappy social events, but prob-
ably none have been more successful and
enjoyable than the one given by Court
Aswrla, A. O. F. last evening. Every
detail 'thait would tend to make the af-

fair the most satisfactory ever given In
Asorla had been intelligently considered
by 'the management, with the result that
their efforts were most completely suc-
cessful In every particular. The hall
w:.s very tastefully deoarated with bunt-
ing, fiags.Japanese lanterns and flowers,
all arranged with striking and pleasing
effect. One of the features that added
much to Uhe Buccess of the affair was the
instrumental concert given by 'that pop-
ular body of musicians known as Par-
son's orchestra. The concert preceded
the dancing and was warmly applauded.
An exceptionally .well arranged dancing
program was then Carried out and con-
tinued until the "wee hours." Con
sidering i;he many counter attractions
going on last evening, the success that
attended this affair speaks mos: highly
for the abllKy and intelligence displayed
by those who had the entertainment in
charge.

Don't forget the only place of amuse-
ment In the city is at the Casino, the
greatest show over glv.iji In the city. Ad
mission E cents.

REGATTA BALL.

An Immense Crowd Gathers in Gymna-
sium Hall.

No better Indication of :he popularity
of the regat'ta could have been asked
for than the bniUlaut throng which

last night at Gymnasium Hall
to trip the light fantastic at the Annual
Regatita Ball. The costumes of the la-

dles weie rich and beautiful, while most
of uhe gentlemen in full dress added to
the pld:uresquentss of the scene. The
rooms were handsomely decorated with
dark green ivy, and handsome flowers
which made a foil for the delicate
dresses of ithe ladles and altogether the
aff.vfr Was one to be remembered.

At an early houir 'thj crush begun until
It scon became apparent that the rooms
would be uncomfortably crowded. Not-
withstanding this fact every one was in
the best of humor and having a most

time. The program contained
IS dance9, of every variety, and was
carried through to the finish; and then
they wanted more.

The 14:h Infantry Band furnished the
most delightful music, which made one
dance whether or no and all voted the
alTiir a grand success and well worthy
the efforts of the hard working commit-tee- s.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

This U positively Ihe las: week of the
manufacturers' special sale of Kimball
pianos and organs M 5M Commercial
sureet. We can't stay hero all summer
and sell Instruments at prices we are
offering on this shipment, and any piano
or organ unsaid Saturday will be boxed
and shipped to our Pacific Coast head-quarte-

at Portland.
W. AV. KIM HALL CO.

Bo"6 Commercial street.

PIANO TUNING.

For piano tuning, please leave orders
at Grltlin & Reed s book store, Commer-e.- al

street, or address Th. Frederikson.
Piano Tuner, 2071 Bond street. Telephone
No. M.

ACREAGE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Ten acres In Summit Addition to Asto-
ria for sale at an extremely low figure,
in view of all our railroad prospects. Will
make terms to suit purchaser.

Address R. Llddell, Astoria, Oregon.

The World's Fair Tests
showed ao lazlr.g powder
so pure or sa'ircat la leav
enlnj power es -- :3 PoyaL

KALE VA BAND BALL.

tirana Baa, at Suomla Hall, by the
Kaleva Band, on Rihinlsy .pvenlmr, A.
24, lno, commencing at o'clock. a'

Scents I ladle tree. ' "

Said :

Victory always comes to the largest armies and the

biggest cannon, if properly handled !

Wo have the largest assortment and the lowest prices

and we naturally conquer opposition.

During the past few days we received an enormous

stock of fine Clothing, and now we are opening an im-

mense line of the latest things in Hats.
Fashion and fit, combined with enterprise and low

prices, are our main battery; so, if you would be on the win-

ning side, join the army of buyers flocking to our fine store.

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Near Telephone Dock.

TO CULTIVATE THE MT3MCRY.

A habit of forgetfulness1 Is one cf the
greut'est hindrances in all business and
social relations, but our modern style or
life and education Is certainly injurious
to the memory. The old method of learn-
ing by rote has fallen into disfavor, and
therj was much to say against it as a
hindrance to originality; but there is a
time In every child's life when learning
by rote Is a1 useful thing, and It is at
a very early age, for th minds of young
children not being occupied with so many
things as those of their elders, they are
Ire a receptive condition and th':lr mem-
ory Is more retentive than later on.
Every mother has baen struck by her
child of two or three yitars remembering
perhaps for some months where a certain
thing was placed, or same little event,
and lb Is a matter cf common experience
that we remember the events of our early
youth more forcibly than those of even
a ftW months back.

It is possible to begin to cultivate the
memory a3 soon as the child can talk,
when' it should be made lo describe
everything It has seen, during its morning
walk, or to r peat some little story that
has been toid to It, or a short lesson
which has been learned. Every teacher
beginning a new lesson should be sure
that th.-- lesson of the day before has
been retained and understood, for the
more we overcrowd the little brain in
the attempt to force knowledge upon it
the less we Impress upon It for future
use. It. Is the experience of ail those
who haive crammed' for examinations
that as so'on as the examination is ewer
the undigested knowKdige passes away,
similarly through life. Unless an Item ot
knowledge is assimilated It becomes as
useless to the mental system a3 an un-

digested article of food to the bodily
system, and in both cases th?y act as an
irritant, lr.'c .rferlng with the proper di-

gestion of other matters.
In a well ordered mind facts remal.i,

ar.J points are, as it were, pigoon holed
In such a way that they can be brought
out tmmediattiy when required. Tliey ure
untidy brains in which the objects ot
knowledge- are confused and not r?ady to
hand, so that they may turn up at un-

expected moments, but not Just when
wanted, In th: Fame manner as there
ire untidy drawers. wardror.3, and
rooms, and to cultivate a habit cf mental
order as well as one of physical order
should be Ihe earnest desire of every
mo.her and teacher. Home Notes.

"The B';3iun Traveler" says that a few
weeks ago a Maine young man bought a
pair of socks containing j' note saying
the writer was an employe of :h.j Ken-
osha (Wis.,) knitting works and wa'.-.'.e-

a gcjd husband. She gave her r.a'-n- e and
the buyer, If an unmarried

man, to wri.'.t with a view to matrimony.
The young man who found the note

the matter In ail its phases and
decided to write to the girl. He did.
Awaiting the answer with considerable
anxiety he was at last rewarded with a
curt letter stating that the girl was n'ow
;he mother of two children and had bee.v
married four years, and the letter he had
answered had been written ever so long
igo. It was a "sock" dollager and the
young man hunted for a solution. He
found It. The merchant of whom he
bought th.' socks doesn't advertise. ,

ITlio )nllF ANtorlun positively
truu rn 11 ' to ailveitlHcru a
lnrror City, County mil State
olrculu t Ion than nil otherpapers published In Astoria
combined.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DEL

V" CREAM

mm
Mar AIJBHld

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

FOR RENT.

nA opvt. dimmed rooms: Eood lo- -r jn - "
cation river. Capt. P. E. Fere-h-

en. S30 1TW street. .
-

FOR RENT-- A nicely furnished mod-

ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of tth and Irving
avenue, or A. R-- Cyrus, 47 Commercial

'street, - - - - - - ..

Clatsop Bead?

TIME CARD
OR THE

Seashore tyailcaay Company

In Effect July iq, 189s.

ItoMs leave Astoria one half hour before
trains leaves b' id :e.

TRAIN'S LEAVE BRIDGE.

Time. Connections.
0 a. m Nilit boats from Port--

lu. ll.
9:30 a. m o .t from astorin. '

3 Day oat from fortl nd
To:45 p. in Uo t f j om A.taria.
1 p. lu. uturduy .oiiCB from Port and ind

AMo.ia.
7 pm. Saturday dtcamer Pot er fruui l'ort-luii- 'i

and AstOiia.
6:15 c. in.Siiudav 'ats liora AMoria

TRAINS LEAVE SEiSHU
:45 1. m. Iluy bouts for Portland.

8 n. ui Boat for Asi r a.
tl 15 p. :,i Ais'.i boats for I'oi tlau ',.
tlllo (i in ii' f r rtsui.iii.
-- :i- p. in. Sotur .uy. lionts for &t ria and 1

i:V' p. in. Sa unlay. tuuier l'o u r f r lar u.
j ji in. uuuay "am fur Aftoria und turt-h.n'- l.

Dally except Monday
tLaily except ;aturd .y anl btiuday.
For 'rcii'iit and passenger r. tes ai,ly lo

J. r LhSl'hll, bUi.'t.,
Seashore Hallway t u , Soasid . ore.

WANTED.

WANTED Immediately, a girl to dtl
second girl's work in private, family. In-
quire at this office.

WANTED .Painty to dear 88 acres of
land. Appjy to 8. M. Beard. Commercial
Bank, Vomcouver, Wiaah.

WANTED AgenCo to represent the
old .National Life Insurance Co., ot
vlontpeller, Vt. For further liuoima-iloti- ,

address G. M. Stolp, Gonural Coast
alunager, M-- H Crocker Uuiidiug, 6an
r'rancisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. .We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 4, St. Louis, Mo.

J75.0C0 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, jewelry,
and table ware. Jflates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR WALE.

FOR SALE 600 yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-j- UBt re-
ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

Boy's riding pony for esile. Perfectly,
gentle for youngest children. Has all
the funcy riding gaits. Inquire of Dr.
Jay TuMJe.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-
quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.
N.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
cwner can have by calling at this offlcs
end proving property.

FOUND Near Uhe Jetty, scow olntost
new, about 10x30 feet, not putiited. Smalt
cabin on one end. Apply P. Haktneon,
For Stevens, Oregon.

LOST.
miiiriivrriruanjLjxri.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

LTfT r.iver Medal marked "I mile
reray. Tacooa, A;b. Ci.. i." Kinder
please return to Harry Hamblen's sa-
loon and cUtja reward.-.- ..


